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Philadelphia, Sept. 15. Chicago
won from Philadelphia today 7 to 5.
Stack, who held the visitors to two
hits and two runs, fell over --the sec-

ond base bag in the sixth inning and
injured hia ankle. Moore, who took
his place was hit hard and was wild.
Chicago won the game in the eighth
inning on two bases on balls, a single
by Hofman and a home run by Schul- -

Chicago ...000 002 1407 6 3
Philadelphia ....001 040 000-- 5 10 2

Brown, Mclntyre and Kling; Stack,

Won. Lost. Pet.
Chionjro .. .. ..SC, :t .;ss
New Vork 75 53 ;5f
iMtlslnkK 75 54 .5S1
lMiil.Klolphl.i J 3. ..K14

Cincfmiiitl , ..04 ( .492
St. Louis .. .. .. ... .. . .5S.. 7.1 .421
Rrooklyn .. 50 7S . ..S11
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THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY. anaMHiMLffls ixi'nan u ;

fProfessors Who Spent Summer Away
Have Returned.

Moore, Slaughter and Moran; time
1:40; umpires Rigler and, Emslie.

New York, Sept. 15. The (Hants
won the first came of today's double- -

header from the Pirates 11 tp 3, and.
lost the second 6 to 1. Inhe early
contest Phillippe relieved White in the
fifth inning with the bases full and two
out. The first ball pitched by Phillippe

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Chapel Hill, N. C,. Sept 15. Al-

though the regular academic college
of the University was closed during
the Summer, the faculty as a whole
were all busy either' in Europe or at
courses in. Summer schools better
preparing themselves to instruct the
youth of the State and others in at-
tendance here on their return to the

was hit for a home run by Murray,

institution this Fall. Profs. Walker,
Howe, Patterson, Stacey and Vermont
were in the faculty of the Summer

A magnificent line of xovely new Coat Suits, they are classy slviish and extraordinarily cheap for the quality.
Among the new goods coming m are a lot of beautiful Four-i-

Hand Silk Ties lor men and many colors in Windsor Ties for bv-an-

girls that we are selling for
.10c

Special for this week will be 34-mc- h Serges at ......
C

36-Inc- h Taffeta black and Shepard Plaid
New line of Japonica Silks, all colors

89

36-inc- h Mohair Brilliants in all shades. 25c

Men's 15.00 Dunlap and Crosse tt Oxfords, closing at $3 5

THIS GREAT STORE
Is packed from cellar to roof ahdNyQU will find grand bargains in
Trunks, Matting, Carpet, Rugs, Oil Cloth and all kinds of house fi-
nishing goods.

' We carry a large line of the --famous ,

ADLER ROCHESTER
Suits for men and are now making a specialty of Boys' Suits and Fu-
rnishings. S

this rap deciding the game. In the
second game the New York pitchers
Marquard and Hendricks, were wild
and Pittsburg had little difficulty win-
ning, i

Pittsburg Ill 000 000 3 10 0

New York 000 230 31x 11 9 0
White, Phillippi and Gibson; Cran-dal- l

and Myers and Scltlei; time 2
hours. V

Pittsburg 300 002 001 1 6 1

New York 000 000 0101 8 1
Adams and Gibson; Marquard, Hen-

dricks and Myers; time 1:45; umpires"
Johnstone and O'Efey.

Boston, Sept. xb. St. Louis wqw
two games from Boston today, the

Law School at' the University. Presi-
dent Venable spent a large part of the
Summer in Germany, having with him
members of his family. Prof. M. C. S.
Noble, after delivering lectures at a
number of teachers' institutes in this
state, conducted a ten-day- s' course
in arithmetic and Mstory at a teach-
ers' institute of Page county, la. Prof.
Chas. Lee Raper was j(t work in the
royal library at Berlin from June until

Copyright Hart bchafincr & Marx

September, writing a book on "Rail-
way Transportation," at the request
of Putnam & Co., publishers. Prof.
Chas. H. Herty attended the meeting
of the American Chemical Association
held at San Francisco in July. Dr.
Wm. Deb McNider was at work in the
pharmacological laboratory of West-
ern Reserve University at Cleveland,
Ohia. Prof. H. V. Wilson worked at
the Beaufort Laboratory of the United

first 7 to 5 and the second 5 tc-- 1.
St. Louis 300 000 3017 9 1
Boston 001 001 030 5 12 2

Steele and Phelps; Mattern, Parsons
and Rairden and Smith; time 2:10.'
St. Louis 000 000 0505 8 3
Boston 000 001 000 1 9

Harmon, Lush and Phelps; Frock,
Ferguson and Graham ; time 2:05; um-
pires Brennan and Eason.

Brooklyn, Sept. 15. Burke's wild-nes- s

aided Cincinnati in'scoring an ea-
sy victory over Brooklyn today. Mc-
Millan's fielding was a feature.
Cincinnati 101 040 010 7 11 3
Brooklyn 020 000 0002 5' 3

ikiied by Hart Schaffner & Marx to show well-dress- ed men Z 0'v-v,t- niv, uuj, uut wj; BUlUg T.0 maiiO Special )
vision; for-hi- In the future.

States bureau of fisheries. Prof. Col
lier Cobb lectured in the Baltimore
School of Forestry. Prof. J. F. Roys-
ter spent a part of the Summer atSuggs and McLean Burke, Des

how clothes ought to be made. Any of you who are fortunate
enougKgtp be on he list for this book should look it over carefully.

The A. David Company
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothing.

work in Oxford, England, editing somesault and Bergen; time 1:58; umpires early English text publications. Prof.Klem and Kane. A. H. Patterson was in charge of the
department of Physics at the Summer
school of the South, Krioxville, Tenn.
Prof. Oliver Towles was at work in Big OepartaesitAMERICAN LEAGUE. 4. LLthe library of Johns Hopkins Univer
sity. Prof. Jno. W. Booker did work
at the University of Heidelberg. In
addition to these, many other members sNASH COUNTY MEWS.Chicago, Sept. 15. Mixing two sin

gles and a double with two errors, Cht
cago today overhauled Boston's one
run lead in the fourth, inning and won

of the faculty were engaged in work
better fitting themselves for their
work, while several are now away on
leave of absence in Europe. Among
them are Profs. Toy, Wheeler and
Henderson.

the nrst game of the series 4 to 2 210, 212 and 214 North Front StreetWhite for Chicago pitched brilliant
ball despite erratic support. SCHLOS5 THEATRE CIRCUIT

THE POTASH CONTROVERSY.

Americans in Berlin to Discuss Pres- -

ent Situation.
Berlin, ept. 15 M. H. Davis, com-

mercial adviser to the American De-
partment of State, arrived here today
to inquire, on behalf of Secretary)
Knox, the German Viewpoint toward
the potash' controversy.

Potash, which is produced only in
GermaAy, is used extensively in the

WINNERS IN GOLF EVfcNTS. Saturday, September 17th
Matinee and-Nigh- t,

Return of the Big Comedy Hit

Chicago 000 310 00x 4 5 3
Boston. 010 000 0102 6 3

White and Sullivan; R.- - coiiins and
Kleinow; time 1:40; umpires Egan
ana Knerldan. ; .

Wedding-Republi- can Affairs-Ot- her

News Notes.
(Special Star Correspondence.)

Nashville, N. C, Sept, 15. A pretty
home wedding took place last night at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Dozer, who live
near Nashville, when Miss Maggie Do-zi- er

became the bride of Mr. George
Price. The officiating minister was,
Kev. J. E. Hocutt. The marriage was
a very quiet one. Mrs. Price was lastyear one of the teachers in the county
schools, and4s a member of a large
and well known Nash county family.
Mr. Price is" the son of Mr. and Mrs.

A Gentleman From Mississippi
Finals Warmly Contested at Brook-lin- e

Evans Particular Star.
Brookline, Mass.. Sept. 15. W. C.

Kownes, Jr.. of the Oakmont Club,
Pittsburg, Charles Evans, Jr.. of the

Cleveland, Sept. 15. With five re
cruits in the line-u- p Cleveland defeat
cd Washington 3 to 0 today. Blanding,

u:dgewater Club, Chicago; Warren. K.a university of Michigan pitcher,
drafted from San Antonio, outpitched Wood, of the Homewood Club. Chica-

go, and W. R. Tuckerman, of Washingwaiter Johnson with men on bases Just Received
lhirtecn Months in New York

Eight Months in Chicago
Six Months in Philadelphia ,

'

Five Months in Boston.
Night Prices to $1.50. Matinee Prices

; to $i.oo.
Seats on Sale Friday at Plummer's

t'-l4-:-

ton, but playing from the Stockbridge,
Mass.. Golf Club: were the winners in

h struck out eight men. Cleveland
got its three runs on three hits, a"pass today's third round of the National. ana a wua tnrow.
Cleveland ' 300 000 OOx 3 4 Jack Price, and is a DrosDerous vnunsrAmateur Golf Championship over the Another Shipmentfarmer. Both the voune npnnio havoCountry Club course. They are surewasmngion 000 000 OoO 0 6 2

of medals from the association. CusJtJianaing and Land; Johnson and many friends throughout the county.
The,. Nash county Republicans.tody of the Havemeyer cup, given to
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production of fertilizers in America.
Recently the German government took
over many of .the mines, establishing
a practical monopoly, previously af-
fecting existing American contracts.
The State Jepartment made represen-
tations to Boston and Mr. Davis is
here to further1 the negotiations thenbegun.

Mr. Davis is accompanied bv repre
sentatives of all the potash importing
Companies of his country, some 6
odd the aggregate capital of whose
companies is in the neighbrhooT of
1200,000,000. Among the number is
Robert 9. Bradley, of the AmericanAgricultural Chemical Companv, C. H
McDowell, of Armours; Abram C.
Read, of Nashville, Tenn., and B H
Brewster, Jr., of Philadelphia.

the club represented by the champion, through the chairman, J. C. Matthews,
fctreet; time 1:30; umpired Dineen ana
Perrine.

Detroit, Sept. 15. Philadelphia won
the opening game of the series today

of spring Hope, have written Chair
man L. T. Vaughan, of the Democratic
executive committee, declining to

goes with Saturday's winner . with
young "Chick" Evans, who played
Frederick Herreshoff. the metropolitan
champion, off his golfing feet today, a

Dy punching three singles, a double meet the Democratic candidates in SCHLOSS THEATRE ORCUIThot favorite tonight for the title. Ev

.Fruit Jars
Pints, Quarts, rts.

JELLY TUMBLERS
Idler' snasasEaaaldA!u' mzxezM

joint canvass. The Republicans said
they would make the canvass, provians shone brilliantly. Herreshoff fad

and a base on balls, with O'Leary's
two, errors in the seventh inning.
Philadelphia 100 100 5007 11 3
Detroit 010 000 000 1 4 2

Plank and Livingstone; Donovan
ed awav after the first hole was nlaved ea. oniy tne county candidates men

running for sheriff, treasurer, etc.and was never again a fac(pr in the
contest which Evans won 11 up, Ij were allowed to go along. Mr. T. T.ma tsianage; time 1:53; umpires Ev
to pHiy. x

The Wood-Anderso- n contest carried
l norne, who is the nominee for the
State Senate, was forced by the con-
ditions of the Republicans to stav at

'Monday Night, Sept 18th
25th JUBILEE YEAR 25th -

AL C. FIELDS
Greater Minstrels

ALWAYS THE BEST!
C5 ARTISTS 65

5 Mammoth Scenic Spectacles 5
$1 The Highest Seat $1

Seat txn sale at Plummer's Saturday.
W-i.v- .. .

a good gallery. Wood made a 76 in
the morning,, and was 83 in the after-
noon, while Anderson played the first - Jar Rubbers and Jar Caps,

nome. The Republicans wanted a
joint canvass wjth' the speaking left
out: They couldn't eet this, so thevround in 82 and the second an 83.

ans ana cornflower.
St. Kouis, Sept. 15. New York today

defeated St. Louis 9 to 3 in the open-
ing game of the final series. New
York bunched ten hits off Mitchell,
while Quinn held St.- - Louis to four
hits.
St. Louis 030 000 0003 4 3
New York 301 000 0329 10 1

Mitchell and Killifer; Quinn and
Sweeney; time 1:32; umpire

Fownes led in his match, at the end have declined tomeet the Democrats.
It is said that at first thev wm-- r anx

AT ODDS WITH COSiA RICA.

Nicaragua's Demands Refused By Sis-
ter Republic. '

Granada;- - Nicaragua,' Sept. ulties

have already arisen betweenNicaragua and Cos'a Itica. The form-er demands the concentration of Mad-rizist- s

at San Jose, Nicaragua Thelatter refuses, as the Estrada Govern-
ment is not recognised by Costa Rica.

The steamer Venus is in Limon. Cap-
tain Altschul refuses to deliver ,her to
Nicaragua until paid $12,000, in order

of the first 18 holes by x up. Both he
and Wilder felt the strain in the af-
ternoon and while Wilder secured the

WIRE HAY TIES
Big tock,all lengths. Send us your orders,
We give you right prices and quiclcshipment

ious for the contest, but that, they
must have gotten orders from higher
up. There are lots of folks Renub- -lead at the 24th hole, he lost it quick
licans and Democrats who are sorrvly and Fowries nailed the match on the

33rd green. that Col. Matthews has SfiPn fit tn
In the semi-final- s tomorrow Fownes show that he had cold feet. There isSOUTHERN LEAGUE. Jacobi Hardware Co.plays Evans and Wood meets Tucker no one who thinks that thp Remihli- -

man. If the Pittsburgan can be re Cans would be unable to secure good
garded as a Middle-Atlanti- c State city, speakers, and the folks were anxious
it will be the East vs. the West; i to see a joint canvass. Folks are sav.

FowHes defeated H. H. Wilders, Ves ing that the Republicans are afraaper, 4 up and 3 to play; Evans defeat u uave me ngnt turned on. A joint
contest would add to the travetv ofed Herreshoff, Ekwanok and New

iu uquiaate witn the crew. Costa Rica
sustains Altschul's demand.

POPE'S ILLNJESS DENIED.

Health of Pontiff Excellent, Asserts
His Physician, Dr. Petacci.

Rome, Septals. Denial is authoriz-
ed of the reports circulated yesterday
that the Pope is suffering from an at- -

At Atlanta 2; Mobile 3.
At Memphis 2; Birmingham 1.
At Nashville 4; New Orleans 6.
At Chattanooga 3; Montgomery 1.

THREATENED LIKE PETROSINO.

Lieutenant Vachris; of New York Po-

lice, Gets Letters.
New York, Sept. 15. Lieut. Vachris,

of the police department. ha,s becim

York. 11 ud and 10 to Dlav: Wood de
feated John G. Anderson, Woodland,

county, but the Republican say nay.
The Democrats are arranging to makea canvass of the county, and it is un- -

SCHLOSS THEATRE'ORCUIT
Firday Night, September 16th.
Miss Janet Waldorf
in a Brilliant Production of

"BEULAH"
From Augusta-J- .. Evans' Novel.

Prices 25 cents to $1.50. Seats on Sale
at Plummer's Thursday.

200 Seats Downstairs .at $1.00 200
1 ' ' j

up; Tuckerman defeated H. Weber,
Inverness, 1 up, 37 holes. ueibiooa that anywhere and at anv

time they will be willing to divide withthe opposition, giving them a chariceREAR ADMIRAL DICKINS DEAD. tacK oi gout.
Dr. Petacci visited his holiness tn- -to receive letters similar to thse his io speaK. chairman L. T. Vaughan day. He says the health of thp hnlvPlanned Naval Campaign in Spanish- - uycuea neaqquarters here, and

American War. His Career. iviiss Maud Hill, of Rocky' MOuht. an father is excellent and that he has not
suffered from the gout this Summer.Washington, Sept. 5. Rear Admi vApen stenographer, has been employ.

a
t0 help wlth the ' .correspondence. tie; nas' Been granting audiences every

uay.Yeitismg matter concerning the
ral Francis W. Dickins, a sailor,' who
during the Spanish-America- n war had
much to do with planning the success-
ful naval campaigns in his capacity
as assistant chief of the bureau of nav

meung flere Saturday when Governor
".tenia ana congressman Pou will be Spring and Summer

Changes of the
'. it I", .. ....

Crystal
Palace

High Class Vaudeville
Afternoon, 3:30 and 4:
Night, 9:15 and 10:15.

igation, died in New York today at
;UB spiers, is being sent out. It Isarranged to have a committee com-posed of ten men from each township
,eAth.speaker.s.at the station Sat- -

GO
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

I'his is to notify onr custoracre that they can secure this
pooular brantf by, seadiog their orders to Petersburg, Va.
, 4 Doz Dottloo F. O. O. Potorob'g, $3.00.

tO Do& Bottloo F. D. Potorob'o, G7.50.

noon. Admiral Dickins was borr in
Blackmanville, N. Y., November 2,
1844, and entered the naval service as
an acting midshipman, September 20,
1861. After graduation in 1864 he
served on the United States ship Col

Effective June 5th, 1910.

ii euecessor, L.ieut. petrosino, laughed
at for so long, but which ultimately

' brought him death in Palermo, Sicily.
'Have I been threatened?" he said

today. "Yes, I have received a whole
batch of threats, but I won't discuss
them; they don't alarm me."

Lieut... Vachris was busy at head-
quarters again with the case of Dr.
Sciemeca, whose little son was return-
ed to him last week after he had been
held for ransom by .kidnappers for four,
months. The police have believed
from the first that the doctor has not
told them all he knows about the case,
and that threats have sealed his lips.

"That's not true," Dr. Sciemeca said
today., "I. did draw ?1,500 from the
bank to pay a ransom, because .my
wife asked me to. She had heard that
the fcaby was ill, and she was almost
crazy. But the money was never paid

i by reason of the fact that the boy was
found just when we were looking for
somepne to pay it to.

YALE SQUAD AT PRACTICE."

On the above date . the Southern TOorado during the remainder of the Civil Railway will put' in operation toefr
Elegant SuirimerfieWfrn nf Sloonoro Joyland DARtEY PARK BREWING COMPANY

ZTu'' Ane 8PeaKing will be at 1:30the afternoon.
Mrs. Cornelia Batchelor, the agdf County Commissioner S A.Batchelor and Mr. Wallace Batcher.

hnmi nA406, died yestejday at the
nlherK0n- - Mr- - S- - AV Batchelor,

SKhin68 ab0ut three mIles froin
S ;,tfOU811 MrS- - batchelor

Jntiv ?l ae- - Phe had'imtll re-wa- e

?Moyed sf 'endid health. She
JLe11 known throughout th cou'n- -

'v. arm ,was ree-arrl- 1 t.

$nd Parlor. Cars from all Important

War. His. last sea command was at
the head of the coast squadron of the
North Atlantic fleet in 1905 and he re-
tired from active service November 2,
1906.

G. UORGAK KHIGHT, Manager. PETERSBURG; VA.:JacsonTilleT Atlanta, Macon,
New Orleans. MomrMo stfonnn

Select Motion Pictures,
Continuous, 2:30 to 11 P. M.

S6 ljtf.Columbia, Charlestons-Norfolk- ,
Ra-teig-

etc,, to ,' , Don't Break Down.
Severe strains on the vital organs,

ike. strains- - 'on machinery: causa
w?.lerp- North Carolina Resort., '

--y' Shem'be Never Capital $550,000.Never
Out Bilramny burlal groundsthis afternoon

break-down- s. You can't over-ta- x stom-
ach, liver; kldrifeys, bowels or nerves vU Over Surplus $410,000

ana. ajl other Summer.JSesorts. Cheap
round trjp rates effective May 15th,Septfeoiber 30th, final return limitOctober,; 31st, 1910

For' further

.wr Jwr :without seTfou danger to voirrself. aSiVlt cached, Nashville Of theMrs. .T w n.f. n..r.
' 'm " ' ' 1UUU1 rr III W1TB

Change of Program Daily
5 Cento

If you are - weak of run-dow- b,
: 6r un-

der strain of any kind, take Electrle tarmer f Redsection. Mrs. Mnnw n... n 'Bitters the matchless; tonic medicine. bio h0o.. V'-- - "au uen m iee- -
rates, schedules, Pullman reservations.

r""a5p y.'t0 your nearest agent orur some "me.thnnriA -- but wasbe improving. ' Her death
THE MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK

OF VILmiNGTON

Mrs. j. e, Van de Sande of Klrlilaiid:,
lit., writes: "That I did ; not' oreak
down, .while "enduring a 'most ievere

Only Old ' Styfe Football Attempted;
' 30 Men on Field.

Lakeville, Conn., Sept. 15. The
Yale football squad was given the first
practice of the season hef e : today.
TMrty.men. were on the field with,! ten
more expected to arrive tomorrow; On-
ly old style football ; was attempted

V Tx?: Star Business Local;

- auu uucApectea.
Washincton Ssrt 1S t iL

strain,' for three smottths,1 du whol-- prfrttidf allr to Electrift Bitters." Use them and Is arc mads bv Receives deposits, lends money on approved security, and conductsenjoy health and strength. Satisfae.

. W. H, PARNELti,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

, Raleigh, N. C
"' " H. F. GARY,

h General Passenger Agent, ,
' Washington, arCma tf.

& iP9WPrg!Rn? .tonUag. bnaineaa., by . the,r best known .modernticn positively guaranteed. 50. at Rob.
ert E. Bellamy's.

?Sr5aV BasebaU league today New

9t Louis defeated indianannHa-iQC- T

Southern Map Co.,
phone 6!3r So. Bldg.

methods..--;:- , ,:.v;'i ... i' 'f
... United States, Government, Stated County and City Depositary.
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